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Enterprise Subscription Offer—  
Commissions and Grand Award to 

Schools, Creates Interest in Schools

Bronte School News
ARMISTICE PROCRAM

Honoring the doughboys that 
fought for Old Glory Over There 

_____ during the World War, the Cubs

_, The Subscription Campaign of the Crand Award.” I L ^ i n ^ i . t L i 'n n . u r s m T n
The Enterprise, in which liberal Prof. Nathan Johnson, super- rhanel Armistice Dav 
commissions are offered to the intendent of the Bronte schools, Following a minute of silent

m ^ n r m .* L £ n 1^ r . K, l ehrP„ T  ? "  Wa8 t"  t r i b u t e T f h e ^ C  that le "e ? ,l
h} ? '  “ ked .ttt once: “ CHn you the trenches at 11 o’clock on 

»G R A N D  afford to five away that much Armistice> lylH, those dead on
$ 1 wiuy° Ur fUnds i ° i h b No-Man’s Land, those in theinterest and sch<K>ls ? When assured that • -̂  * * . . .

AW ARD  of 
finding instant hospitals, and under the |H>ppies
quick response from the schools we could, or, at least, we would .,*• Flnn<Wt» FipM Rmin r
i fT Z it 'r v 1 thC Bnmte 8ection d °s o , if the schools would all 1{ak(>r,‘ Scout patrol trader, piay- 
oi country. ( join whole-heartedly with us in d «‘Tans ”

Last week’s issue of The En- the Plan. Prof. Johnson then T, ‘ ’ Violent IkkIv then sanir
ra S *?fe* t l ! i 5 :  “ id : ? ' f '  t5 °  i i - “A m i r i S t S B ^ u t l M .5 under

7  i  . h f . 7 , 7  r? . " i1" ™ '-1'  I,u!d wo wllJ lnke/ ,ol<l the directiun <>r .Mrs. W alter every school in the circulation at once and lay our plans for a milsi.  tp.1(.her
territory of The Enterprise can hundredI per cent canvass of our,1 Vhe Cubs of P ackW then pre-

a- school district. It is an oppor- sented a paReant. “The Birth of 
tunity for our school. I he €ubbing;i  in three scenes. The 
sch«»ol not only needs the funds first 8C* ne deno(ed the de!in- 
that will accrue from the com- of the youthg of Arnerica
missions and the Grand Award, ‘ J - -
if we can so direct our canvass as

realize more funds for the 
mount of endeavor expended 
than any other proposition, per
haps, that will ever be presented 
to the schools.

The Plan is that The Enter
prise will allow commissions 
ranging from 15 per cent to 50 
per cent of every dollar collected 
in subscriptions during the Sub
scription Campaign, that is se
cured by the schools that avail 
themselves of the opportunity 
as set out in the Plan. In addi
tion to the liberal commisssions 
outlined in the page announce
ment of the Plan, last week, The 
Enterprise will give as an AB
SOLUTE GIFT to the school that 
secures the greatest number of 
subscribers during the Cam
paign, proportionate to the pres
ent number of scholastic enroll
ment of the schools that choose

without leadership, represented

, V T i. it. but the Y t S S i - X S  
school, as well as the other 
schools that should be interest- ’ The second scene showed the 

, , i . ,. younger boys trying to join the
wb.. naturally r ,.  

fused to spend their time with 
“ little kids.”

The officials of the Boy Scouts

ed, needs The Enterprise, which

terest in the schools and 
work.”

So, it starts! Come on schools! 
"The fun is going to he fast” 
and more “ furious” than a foot
ball game. Just a game of hon
est endeavor— clean, open and a- 
bove, with compensation suffi-
ient to justify the greatest pos

sible endeavor. There is to be 
out one thing hidden or unfair in 
the Campaign, but everything 
is to lie above, even, suspicion

of America looked over the situ
ation and, as a result. Cubbing 
was bom. The last scene show, 
ing a meeting of a Cub Den under 
the leadership of a Scout Den 
chief and a Cubmaster.

1 he Scouts of America then 
presented a program of frolic, 
tumbling and pyramid building.

to avail themselves of the oppor- And when the Campaign is over jjjenn'ivev^*” t *uv\n's*' *u ,s  
tunity, the Campaign affords as outlined in the Plan in last ’ po||0wjl‘ ' humorous en- 
them. This makes it absolutely week’s Enterprise, an authorized t of (;lenn |vev the scouts

began the tumbling acts of theii 
program. In rapid succession

On To Chicago
The other night one of Coke county's most brilliant 

and most progressive young men came to me and said: ‘ ‘I 
want to help in the great work Coke County Agriculture 
Association is trying to do. I am writing you a check.” 
That was all. He didn’t ask for anything, not even to be fa
vored with the benefits of being recognized as a member—  
just wanted to help..

Of course 1 told the young man that he was the kind of 
stuff we take the most pleasure in making members out of. 
I made him a full-fledged member. We have our organiza
tion com|K>sed of that kind of men and we are proud of them.

Should the reader of this good paper see fit to join this 
great association he will be rewarded by the constant pleas
ure of associating with a group of the very best of our citi
zens. Whether you join us or not, we are not against you, 
but we certainly can do much more for you and for the great 
mass of tillers of the soil if we have a large membership.

That brings on more talk. If we can get 250 members 
in Coke county by next Saturday night, November 13, we 
will l>e able not only to send a delegate to Fort Worth when 
the state convention meets, but also send one to the nation
al convention at Chicago. So, if you want a part in sending 
a man to Chicago from Coke county and also the permanent 
benefits of membership in one of the greatest organizations 
of rural folks, hand your fee of $2. to R. B. Allen of Silver, 
11. A. Williams of Wildcat, M. A. Butner of Bronte, or mail 
direct to me at Robert Î ee.

J. C. Jordan,
Secretary, Coke County Agriculture Association.

--------------0 --------------
“Tempest and Sunshine** at the Same Time

fair for the school with the representative of each school 
smallest scholastic enrollment.1 that enters will gather, count the 
In fact, the school with the subscriptions and make the 
smallest scholastic population Grand Award accordingly, 
really has a better opportunity Let the schools in the district 
to receive the Grand Award. of our circulation territory, ad- 

But, regardless as to the vise us that they desire to enter

were summer saults, leap frog, 
diving fiats, flips and hand 
springs.

As the curtain raised on the 
second act, the Scouts were in a

Grand Award, every school that and we will forward immediately i nvramid the ton Im»v wav-«■•«II «aaII.. «maIta. a«. LamaaI unkunmri inn l u u n /1 o I • * •
ing an American flag. The cur
tain closed as the pyramid tum
bled. The last scene also fea
tured a pyramid of a different 
variety.

'I he program was under the 
direction of A. Holmes, Jr., 
Scoutmaster.

-o---------------

will really make an honest effort subscription receipt books and 
will be liberally and handsomely other necessary canvassing lit- 
compensated for every moment erature.
of endeavor given to soliciting Write us about it ! Phone us 
subscriptions during the Cam- about it! Come to see us aln»ut 
paign. | it! And better still, go to get-

Four schools have already in- ting the subscriptions— “start 
dicated that they will be in the the ball to rolling!” "On with the
contest. These schools are Maze- fun !” The Enterprise is really ___________
land at Wilmeth, Oak Creek, anxious to “ play ol’ Santa” with |{(H)K SHOWER 
Maverick and Bronte. the schools of Bronteland from

Prof. A. G. Koenig, -principal tffl December 24— then, on Inspired by the interest shown 
of Mazeland, said: "The Plan is that day, we want "to  fill the by the people of Bronte in the 
absolutely fair to all the schools »¡oekings of one of the schools educational displays in town this 
and one that should interest all and ru,nm" '  * eck- school officials are spon-
the schools in the Bronte section *Ath f,fty ,c.n s«>- .. bn« ht- new soring the biggest b ok shower

Amusement lovers will be delighted to know that they 
are to have the pleasure and privilege of witnessing that dis
tinguished dramatist, Ned Albert’s latest effort, a play bas
ed on the most famous of all of Mary J. Holmes’ novels, “The 
Tempest And Sunshine.” The play will lie presented in 
Bronte, at the High school auditorium, on the evening of 
Novemlier 19, by the Home Economics Department.

The story is too familiar to be told here. Suffice it to 
say that it hinges around twfo sisters and their experiences in 
their lovely Southern home, just twelve miles from Lexing
ton, Kentucky. Mr. Alliert has caught the true spirit of the 
lxK»k transformed it into a play wherein the laugh and the 
tear are skillfully blended. The performance here is cer
tain to be of high merit and will mark a new high in amateur 
presentation. Don’t forget the date, and tell all your friends 
to reserve the evening for “Tempest And Sunshine.”

CAST OF CHARAtTERS
Joshua Middleton, a Kentucky land owner—   Mr. Brinell
Nancy Middleton, his wife ___________  Mary Lou Philips
Julia Middleton (Tempest) their high-spirited

daughter _______  _________________  Ruby Keesee
Fanny Middleton (Sunshine) her lovable

sister ___ ___________ _____________ Loraine Crimm
Aunt Judy, a servant _____ ___________  Mary Joe Robbins
Uncle Luce, another servant who loves to

jiester Aunt Judy __________Rev. J. H. Thompson
Ambrosia, a colored maid .... „. —  ... —  Hortense Pruitt
Dick Wilmot, a Northern school teacher ............. Mr. Holmes
Mrs. Ida Carrington, a society matron — Bernice Banowsky
Kate Wilmot, Dick’s sister ___ ________ La Marr Chapman
Susan Middleton, Joshua’s old maid sister, Erma Ruth Adair

fifty one-dollar bills.
What school shall it be?

-o-

of country. We will take advan 
tage of your liberal offer and, 
realize all we can from the com-j _
missions you offer and secure K 0 V IO U / A I  P  A n i l  l o r  
the Grand Award if possible.”  j H C V I c n  U I r U p l U d l

Prof. Dale Douglas, principal 
of Oak Creek school, said:
“ Nothing could be fairer to all 
the schools, regardless as to the 
present scholastic enrollment of 
the school, than your Plan. And 
Oak Creek is in on the liberal

evere attempted in Coke county.

Red Cross Drive In Coke County
By County Chairman Rev. Earl Hoggard

A record numlier of persons 81,291 completed class in life

Book by Mrs 
Geo. Thomas

Those directing the P. T. A. 
of the Bronte schools are

>nte, the community, parents. 4|urin r tbe y 
chers, and students are ask- has b,H,n ca

lx>ok

nronosition The Enternrise sub gratulnting themselves on their! text-book skeleton of education, j ajs wh0 were given food, medi-, closed, proposition ine r.nierpnse sun- graiuniting tnemseiv in mei Or» jiext Wednesday at chapel ¡„ the wav of re- Bed Cross chanters adminis

other k° K ' S d„"ft the mon! S *  h,T  ¡‘""“ ' ' T  <“? « - .  b“ f“  £ Id iT “ £ £ r i i r & r l t !  ten-d M f e .  relief in 745 com-
ey we'canpoMihly "omZZd” t e r l i t h 1 y a r e Z n « ,r in y  i th”lrJval"e. ‘ ? » ^  t0 «<«-, in* of tm e s , as well as 4-oca- manite,. and M.830 women and

I). G. Luckett, one of the pat- The main feature of the even

So that education may lie car- wore assistecl by the various ser- saving. First aid was taught to 
ried to greater heights 1 n vjces (tf  the American Red Cross 49,000 CCC men and life saving 
Bronte, the community, parents, ftin tu,st year. The Red to 3,0000 CCC enroll«« by Red

ailed u{M>n to Cross instructors, 
render assistance following 128 In connection with the move 

next disasters, in addition to its reg„ to eliminate accidents on high- 
ular duties. ways 1,778 first aid stations

The Red Cross assisted 236,116 have lieen established along the 
families following the great nations principal highways, with 
floods last spring. This number 3,283 stations lieing organized 
represent«! 1,063,000 individu- for early owning as the year

teac
ed to bring a worthwhile 

i to the school any time 
! week— for education’s sake.

It has been said that a school 
is only as great as its library, 
fi r it is the library that fur
nishes the blood and meat to the

cation and success. I tional assistance
# . . . . Come on! lom the band wag- During the fiscal year. Red

rons and strong supporters of ing s program will be a review of on and lets make Bronte s 1 (-n ,s8 plfbli. health nurses made
the Oak Creek school, came into Christopher Morley’s book, “ Par- 
see us the other day, and said: nassas and Wheels,” which with- 
“ I think about everybody in our( in itself is said to be a most 
school district reads The Enter- , wonderful lxx>k. And greater 
prise, but we are going in after, still is the fact that the review is 
that Grand Award of $50.00.” to be by Mrs. Geo. Thomas— a

school library the biggest little 1,035,764 visits to or in behalf 
library in W ist Texas. j nJ- u,e 8jc|i< yhe niove for pub-

---------------0---------------  ‘ lie health nursing has (wen

girls were given certificates uj>- 
on completion of courses in 
home hygiene and care of the 
sick. During the same period 
seven million homes were self, 
checked by school children and

HULL DOGS 1 ja w in g  rapidly as a result of! parents in an effort to lessen the
at Vi ran o nwaru iu to De oy Mrs. ueo. i nomas— a The Bull dogs from Miles High denwmstratinns bj-the » » J ^ 8 « ^ c M l ^ “hs^en^of 'safe*
Prof. Gordon Griggs, principal favorite reader and impersona- school will be in town Saturday lh - work* hi w  tv.”

of Maverick school, said: "Y o u r,tor  with everybody throughout in an attempt to bulldog 
Plan is not only altogether fair , Bronteland. If you really enjoy Bronte Longhorns, 
but it is a good proposition for high .class entertainment, you The game will be

the communities by this work. This 
¡year marks the 25th anniversa- 

called at *T ° f  Bed Cross public health 
I nursing services.

continued a
the schools-and we want you to should not miss Tuesday even- 2:30 ,
count us in on the Plan. We ap -, ing’s program by Mrs. Thomas. Bronte came out of its game The Led Cross 
nreciate this opportunity afford- Then, too, you will be aiding the with Lake View Tuesday with a vigorous campaign against acci-
La schools to make some P. T. A., which is your own Par- victory and two ailing players. dents in the homes, on the farms

* —  ent-Teachers Association, which Ligaments in Ja?k Chisholm’s and along highways. Toward
is working unselfishly all the right knee were tom, and Hugh this end 256,884 persons were
time for yoa and yours. • (Continued om last page) j  given courses m fust aid« «ad

money that every •9h® ij^ rh£p8 
needs, without much effort. Yea 
va an  foiaf U  db m r  feat

ty.
The regular services to dis

abled veterans and their depen
dents and to men in active ser
vice continued. Thouaands o f  
volunteers. Red Cross workers, 
made garments for the needy, 
and hundreds of books in braille 
for blind readers were printed 

(Continued on last page)
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T W O  B I G  E V E N T S :
The $1,000,000 Rains in Bronteland
HIGGINBOTHAM’S BIG HARVEST SALE

With Prices Never Surpassed on Every Line in Our Stocks - ...
Yesterday is Gone-Tomorrow Never Comes: This is Your Opportunity.

Higginbotham Bros. Up.'“"1'"”Texas
( RAIN-H AYS NUPTIALS

Ilio marriage of Miss Alice 
Evelyn Hays, daughter of Mrs. 
T. .\i. Hays Sr. of Santa Anna, 
to Rev. Hubert W . Crain of! 
Norton and Waco took place Sun
day afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s mother. | 
The Rev. 1>. K. Porter of Cole-: 
man, pastor of the Methodist 
( luirch at Coleman and a life 
long friend of the groom, offici
ated.

I he beautiful single ring cer- 
i n ny was performed in the liv
ing room before a lovely screen 
o! ferns and Iwiskets of white 
chrysanthemums. White satin 
rii Urn decorated baskets and

WE Ill'Y —SELL— TRADE
W E buy, sell, trade Bankrupt stocks, buildings to wreck, 
lumlicr. brick, sheet iron, oil field supplies, tools, chain 
hoists, trucks, tractors, trailers, tires, tents, wagon sheets; 
net and barbwire, windmills, tanks, electric motors, gasoline 
engines, pumpjacks, pi|H>: dairy, farm, hay-bnling, and sheep 
shearing equip.; harness, saddles, chaps, outlioanl motors, 
bolts, feedmills, cattle, horses, sheep, goats, furniture, 
office, store fixtures, stoves, junk, iron, metal, hides; old 
gold, silver, guns, pistols, anything of value.

ABRAMSON, 12 E. CONCHO 
San Angelo, Texas

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney

FEED GRINDING EVERY 
D A Y

DAY PHONE 19

Bundles, heads, g r a i n— 10 
cents per 100 pounds. Corn 
ground for meal toll one-sixth, 
in city limits, on Roliert Lee 
road.

Ross Scott & Son 43 4tpd.

tion the bride and groom left for 
an unannounced destination but 
they will be at home in Norton 
after November 5. Mrs. Crain’s 
going away costume was a beige 

ensemble with darkSnyder knit
w;is lists! as streamers forming brown accessories, 
a i>oint»‘d arch above the floral The bride, who was reared in 
tapers in tall candelabra form- Santa Anna, is a graduate of th*1

Protection, 
Perfection and 

Preservation of 
Precious Vision

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. I). 
Sweet water, Texas 

Dial 733 107 W. Third
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton and has done graduate 
work at Colorado State Teachers

ed a background for the twilight 
nuptials. In the foreground was 
placed a kneeling bench decorat
ed with a white satin pillow em-.College at Fort Collins, 
bn idt red with white chrysan-1 The groom is the son of Mr. 
theniums. The pillow was made and Mrs. .1. N. Crain of Waco, 
t y Mrs. .1 die .Mathews and was He received his Imchelor’s degree 
a gilt t<> the bride. from Baylor University, Waco,

Preceding the ceremony the his Imchelor of divinity degree 
tajHis were lighted by Thomas from Southern Methodist Uni- 
Aiyron Hays and Myron Hays, versit.v, Dallas, and has done 
Prenuptial music was given by graduate work at Arizona State 
ALss Elsie Leo Harper who f Teachers College, Flagstaff,
played ’The Rosary” by Nevin Union Theological Seminary,
and "To A W ater Lily” by Me- New York City, ami Teachers 
1*"*ail. Mrs. Archie Hunter College, Columbia University, 
■ang. Ah. Sweet Mystery of New York City.

At present he is pastor of the

Office
3300

Phone Res. Phone 
3942-4

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
I >11NTIST

San Angelo Nat. 
SAN ANGELO

Bank llldg.
TEXAS

I i< and "1 l»\ e  You Truly,"
acc< nipanned by Miss Ilarjier. Methodist Church at Nort >n.

i:

The . fficiating minister, the! Santa Anna News.
:r«»>iu and the l*est man. Lovell In the large guest list given 

ram of Austin and brother the following from Norton were

Glenn K. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3th Floor Western 

Reserve Budding
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

A. O. öirorncrs
A tto r n e y -a t -la w

Office over Owens’ Drug 
Store

WINTERS, TEXAS

• f the gniom, took their places at j in attendance: Mr. and Mrs. L.
the improvised altar to await the K. Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. C u r - ---------------------------- —  -----
entrance of the bridal (»arty. tis Barret and son. Mr. and Mrs. *----------------------------- ———------------

M I lays, maid o f W . L. Hayby. Mrs. Stubblefield °  ® °  « O o o o o o o o o o uii on
ml -¡-tt r of the bride, ami Mias Stubblefield, Mr. and °

entered dressed in a lovely rose Mrs. T. J. McCaugiian, Mrs. o
i rganza evening dress. She Steele, Mrs. J. J. Adams. o
carried an oval Uiuquet of Tal- For months and months. Rev. o 
w a in ros s. Crain has had the members of o

The bride entered with her his |»astoral charge at Norton 
■ i tiler. 1'oni M. Hays of Santa land Wilmeth working “ like 
Anna, who gave her in marriage. I>ees” to build a lieautiful rock 
She was lovely in a wedding veneer cottage parsonage, which 
diess of w hite wedding satin with was finished only a few weeks 
yolk of Ateonson lace, and trim. ago. The Knteri>rise has watch- 
mod m front with satin covered ed with interest the work of con- 
luttoiis tiie entire length of the «traction as it has progressed 
go\»n ami on the sleeves. The and we have wondered and won- 
l • * 11 skirt tell into a circular | do red why the busy, |>o|>u!ur 
tram. A full length illusion veil young pastor was so concerned 
wa held in j>ln< e with a princess about "building the bird cage, 
caj*. decorated in front and l»ark when he had no bird to put in 
with white gardenias. She car-(the cage.” However, the haje 
ried a shower iniuquet of white py event of his marriage only 
roses and lilies of the valley, confirms the suspicions we had 
Her brooch belonging to her ¡from the loginning— that some- 
mother. where the “ little bird” had al-

Following the nuptials a recep- ready been found and w;is only 
tarn was held at the home. waiting for “ the cage” to be

Decorations in the dining room completed, 
carried out the green and white The Enterprise editor, many 
theme I he table, covered with a years ago made his home in San- 
Ime cloth, was centered with a ta Anna- in fact, after leaving 
lovely white square two-tier school we made our home there, 
wedding cake, with a miniature |f the bride is from the family 
l»ride and groom standing in an we knew, they are one of Texas’ 
arch of orange blossoms. A l**t families. Be that as it 
white rose-bud wreath on the may. we join with the hosts of 
table encircled the cake. The friends of both the happy two in 
buffet had a centerpiece of white happiest congratulation* and ev- 
chryaanthemuma in a crystal ,ery good wish for heaven’s l*»n 
bowl. Prism candelabra holding edictions upon them, as they en- 
three white candles were on ter life together to carry on the 
either side of the bowl. ; Work that Rev. ( rain has chosen

Refreshments of wedding cake a* his life’s calling, as pastor and 
and brick ice cream with a mold- spiritual advisor of the people 
«1 pink wedding bell were serv 
ed to the guests.

O 0 o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re 
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS 

PRICES ALW AYS RIGHT
W. Broadway Phone 2371

SCott Wrecking Co.
s  W E KTWATKR TEX AS

With school opening *»oon It 
Is important that the chil
dren’s eyes he examined. 
With proper light and 
proper glasses they should 
have little trouble.

OTIS L PARRIS)

Immediately after the reeep-

sj»ir
the most solemn and serious res- ' 
ponaibility that man ever took I

OPTOMKTBIKT
• w.

a orrt< Ian

I

Building Materials
2x6 and 2x1, No. 2 sld. lengths
1x6 rough fencing. No. 2 -------  ..
lx l  sheeting, No. 2 ----------------
Roll Roofing. 33-11» weight, roll .. 
4-hour enamel, colors, i>er quart.

........ $3.30

..... .....3.30
____  ...3.30
______1.90
...... ___88

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadbourne San Angelo

‘Off
Blues’
Are “In”

A decided change from 
t h e  C'O n v e n t i o n a l  
“ navies.” Their shaded 
tones of grey or green 
make them most profit
able for business or dress 
wear . . . much easier to 
keep ((Hiking good. Se 
lect an “O ff Blue” for 
fall and winter . . .the 
“safe” color.

$29.50
$21.75 $26.50 

by Society Brand $ 15 to $55

Shown in the new lounge, sport or conservative 
models , . . patterns are shadow strijies, over, 
checks and hcrringlHines.

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

( l & ô t M e i r s )
127 So. Saa Ansel*

San Angelo's Leading Store for Men and Boys!

11 O N E  O F  S O C I E T Y  B R A N  I) V L O T H E S
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Who Will Get The

IN THE

Bronte Enterprise Subscription Campaign
GIVEN TO

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL?
EVERY SCHOOL NEEDS FUNDS— EVERY SCHOOL RECEIVES FUNDS'

The I.arge tom missions The ¡enterprise will pay during this Cash.Raising, School-Aiding, Good-Will Campaign will amply compensate any 
school that enters for its endeavors. ^  ... -  _

The Schools Need the Money— We Want Subscribers— Let’s Work Together
THh SCHOOL THAT SECURES THE GREATEST NUMBER OF CASH SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ENTERPRISE, EITHER NEW SUBSCRIBERS, 
OR RENEW ALS, IN PROPORTION TO THE PRESENT SCHOLASTIC ENROLLMENT OF THE SCHOOLS, W ILL RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE FROM THE ENTERPRISE

The Grand Prize of $50.00jn  Cash
lienee it is seen that it is ABSOLUTELY’ FAIR to each school, regardless of the numlier ol scholastics a school may have indeed, if anything it 

is more fair to the school with the smallest scholastic enrollment. And the school with the small scholastic population can win as easily, or more so, 
than the school with the larger scholastic enrollment.

ARE YOU FOR YOUR SCHOOL?—THEN, RACK IT Ul’, AND READ THE ENTER
PRISE WHICH GIVES YOU MORE lAFCAl, NEWS THAN ANY OTHER PAPER

maas affissi
Armistice Program 

at M. E. Church, 
Most Excellent

C. W. CARROLL DIES

C. VV. Carroll died in a hospit
al in San Angelo, shortly after 
midnight Tuesday night and in
terment was in the Ihonte ceme-

METHODIST LADIES 
(►¡.SERVE WEEK OF

PRAYER. TUESDAY

The ladies of the Methodist 
church observed the Week of

WALTER LEE HENSLEY
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

The program at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning was in
spirational and helpful through, 
out. |

The nature of the program was 
patriotic, observing Armistice 
Day. The preliminary exercis
es of the Sunday school were ap
propriate and appealed to the 
test in human nature.

The Sunday school lesson fol-, 
lowed which was n study of the 
more practical things of life. 
The w riter sat in the men’s Bible 
class a n d  heard a helpful 
presentation of thoughts of 
the lesson by Prof. W . W. Mul
lins and a discussion by the class 
all of which was good.

The climax to the hour of wor-| 
ship was the message by the pas
tor Rev. J. II. Thompson, who 
continued the same line o f ! 
thougiit in his sermon, taking 
for his text, the words of Solo
mon, "wisdom is tetter than the 
weapons of war.” It was an 
able discussion as to the attitude 
Christian America should take 
with reference to war.

Rev. Thompson appointed a 
committee of three to draft an 
expression of Bronte with refer
ence to war. The three gentle
men appointed were H. O. Whitt, 
Nathan Johnaoa and A . N., 
Rawlings. . . .  1

tery Wednesday afternoon, fol- prayer with an all-day program 
ducted at the graveside. The Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. Al- 
religious services were held at bert Rawlings.at
the graveside, conducted by the 
writer, assisted by Rev. J. 1L 
Thompson, jvastor of the Bronte 
Methodist church.

Deceased fell several months 
ago and fractured a hip bone. 
The broken limb never healed 
properly, and gave him constant 
pain. The pain became so in
tense he could not endure it and 
went to the hospital for an oj>er- 
ation on the limb of breaking and 
resetting. The operation was 
not successful and death came 
and relie veil the sufferer.

Charles William Carroll was 
b o r n  in Roanoke, Virginia, 
March 9, 1K.»H and departed this 
life November 10, 1937, nuking 
him to be 79 years, 8 months and 
one day old when he was called 
by death.

He is survived by his wife, 
and two daughters, and two sons 
and one daughter by a former 
marriage. The children a r e  
Jim Carroll, Junction; Walter 
Carroll, Ajo, Arizona; Mrs. 01- 
lie Kelley, Amarillo; Mrs. Bertha

Mesdames Floyd ¡»ridges and 
Jess I’ercifull directed the day’s 
program.

A covered dish lunch was serv
ed to twenty-seven ladies who 
were in attendance.

---------------o--------------
Mrs. Ruth Bennett and baby 

s..n are here vviating relatives 
and friends, from Salt Lake Ci
ty. Mrs. Bennett came first to 
McCamev to \ ¡sit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balwin, then 
accompanied by her parents, she 
came to Bronte Saturday. Mr. 
.••nd Mrs. Baldwin returned home 
Sunday afternoon, while Mrs. 
Benrett will remain f <r some 
days and will then go back for a 
further visit with her parents, 
and f*-' m there she will return 
to Salt Like City. Mr. Bennett 
could not come at this time for a 
visit therefore, Mrs. Bennett, 
with her babv lx>y, ventured on 
the long, lonely drive, all alone—  
si me brave woman, we say.

Walter Lee Hensley, concern
ing whose death and the manner 
oi his death all our i>eople lo
cally are advised, and hence a 
rehearsal of it in these columns 
is not necessary, was buried 
at Bronte, in Fairview cemetery, 
in the family lot, Sunday after
noon, following religious servic
es, at the Bronte Methodist 
church, by Rev. J. I>. McWhor
ter, pastor of the Mertzon Meth
odist church of which church i 
the parents of deceased, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hensley, are mem-i 
ters. Rev. McWhorter was as
sisted by Rev. J. H. Thompson, 
pastor of the Bronte Methodist!

He is survived by by his wife 
and son, Walter Dan, his father^ 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Hensley; three brothers: 
Ernest, Golden and Eldon; 5 
sisters: Mrs. John Bryant, Abi
lene; Mrs. 1 A>well Wright, Azlc; 
Mrs. S. P. Hallmark, McCamey; 
Irma and Dorothea. He was pre
ceded in death by two sisters and 
one brother.

Palltearers were: Buck Cole
man. Isaac Eubanks, CharlevS 
Fletcher, Elmo Bell, Newell 
Worthington, Clint Crowell.

The family have the sympa
thy of all their friends in this 
tragic hour.

-------------- o---------------
CARD OF THANKS

church.
One of the 

for a funeral 
Bronte met, 
friends of the

Bennett, junction; Mrs. Gladysl Mr. and Mrs. Oscar William- 
Kennedy, Wichita Kails, and a spent Armistice with rela- 
stepson. Joe Nixon, Junction. tives in Santa Anna.

Deceased came to Texas in^ _ _ _ ___ .
1882, settling at Whitewright.
About fifteen yearn ago he came Church rtf Christ haring united 
with hia family to Coke county, i with the church in 1935. He 

Deceased was a mwaiier of the4 had been a Mason.

largest gatherings 
ever assembled in 

largely old-time 
parents of deceas

ed. Rev. Thompson read the 
Scriptures and led in prayer. 
Rev. McWhorter read as his 
text the lamentations of Jesus 
over Jerusalem as to its certain 
impending doom and brought 
out some good lessons which if 
observed by all would make the 
world a tetter and much happier 
place in which to live and the 
world would te richer and hap
pier.

Rev. McWhorter read the fol
lowing biographical sketch of 
deceased:

Walter Lee Hensley was born 
June 8, 1914, at Linden, Texas, 
and died November 6, 1937 at 
Mertzon, Texas, age 28

We take this way of expressing 
to our dear friends in Bronte, 
Mertzon, San Angelo and else
where our deepest gratitude for 
your kindly thoughtfulness of 
us in the tragic days through 
which we have passed and are 
passing. Such friends are the 
ln*st there is in life. Y’our sym
pathy and helpful ministries in 
putting away our dear one, Wal
ter I^e Hensley, are, and always 
will te cherished. May God a- 
hundantly reward you each and 
all is our deepest prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henaley 
and family, Mertzon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hensley, 

Olton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wright, 

Azlo*
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hallmark.
Mr. and Mia. Johaaj
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Cil Strike in WeU at 
Maverick Is 

Problematical
“Things got a little bit in a 

hurry*’ in “the old home town” 
Wednesday. 'I he report came 
that the Fletcher well. No. 1 at
Maverick had come in as a good 
producer. In the afternoon ru
mor on the streets had it that it 
was a ten-thousand lutrrel well—  
“ alta, boy!” how things began 
to hum, and quite a few of oui 
citizens rushed to Maverick to 
the well. Many of them re
turned anil reported that there 
was a strike but just how much 
no one seemed to know. And 
that seems to l>e al>out the “sta
tus quo” as we go to press this 
*i hursday night.

Anyhow, there was a “thrill" 
ft r a little while at least in the 
thought that a “gusher” oil 
town lx>oni was u|>on the old | 
town and regret mingled with 
ui light sent the blind tingling 
through the veins— regret that 
we didn't have a few thousand 
acres of royalty in the vicinity 
ot tiie well and delight at the 
thought tiiat all our town and 
section of country was going to 
liecome the home of “milionaire 
oil men!" Oh. joy, what a 
thrill for a little while! But. be
hold the rejHirt today is that the 
well ha - encountered salt water, 
which, if true, of course sounds 
the death knell to all dreams of 
“ fortunes in oil wells.”

Just really what is true about 
the well The Enterprise has not 
Uen able to learn. We say 
thi' that our readers may know 
that when The Enterprise an
nounce that an oil well has been 
brought in the peoplt can rely 
upon the statement.

therefore, we state now that 
we it<> not know just what the 
status of the Fletcher well is—  
our ho|K*. i f course, is that it is 

producer and that the salt wa
ter can lie curiad.

UK lit YS AND SELLS 
K\ KUYTHING .

Our readers have noted that 
for several issues The Enter
prise has I teen carrying an ad 
lor M. Abramson of San Angelo, 
and that he advertises almost 
anything and everything one can 
think of. *1 he ad is no exagger
ation Mr. Abramson conies as 
near buying and selling every
thing us one will find anywhere. 
It you have anything from a 
railroad to a bird cage you want 
to sell, see .Mr. Abramson— ami 
il you want to buy

‘HTISSIN” THEIR TOWNS ABOUT NON-SUPPORT.

Several merchants noted last year and are beginning 
to notice this year, the schools of Santa Anna do not ap
parently appreciate the many contributions which the local 
merchants give to the schools. At the present time, the 
News office has just received n slap in the face by the high 
school when they gave the job of printing their annual to an 
out of town printer— not even a Coleman county man and 
didn’t even ask us if we could or would print it. The News 
otfice has printed annuals in the years past at a rate as rea
sonable as the price quoted by the out of town printer. Ot 
course we have printed the school news, given publicity to all 
s.hool entertainments, tried to hoi st the football games and 
otherwise help the school and feel that we should at last lie 
given some consideration when the school has some printing 
done.

The News isn’t the only firm that lias complaints or 
could have.

All senior rings are ordered from out of town without 
any jewelry store here being asked to bid. Some months ago 
several boys uniforms for class work were ordered from out 
of town when local merchants could have ordered them as 
reasonably. Foot 1 ml I sweaters come from out of town, al
though stores here can purchase them. In m *st instances 
when prices are made here in Santa Anna the groups go to 
Coleman or Brownwood to see if the price can’t be made 
chea|>ei\

'1 he merchants give their supjxirt to the school, hut 
there arc very few Coleman and Brownwood firms who 
donate to this school. Very few cut of town folks buy their 
sandwiches, buy ads on programs give for uniforms, at
tend entertainments to raise money.

We want to support the schools. But we do think the 
local merchants deserve the support of the school. The 
school is supported by taxes collected from local people.

We are hoping the school will consent sometime to give 
the home town a break. -Santa Anna News.

Suppose Sterling didn’t have a newspap.r, then what? 
Who would tell you who came to town, who went to the city, 
who gave a party, who was born, who was married, who died, . 
Who was elected to of!ice, when court was going to meet, 
what was lost and found? Who would boost for the town and 
all it stood for? Who would publish legal notices for you, the 
county and State? Bawl out the wicked and say good words 
tor the just, and after you were dead ami gone, who would 
bestow a verbal wreath to your memory? Who would lit 
about the bride being beautiful and say that the bride groorr 
was some punkins when he wasn’t worth two whoops at ; 
dog-fight?

It would be then that those in business would chip in an 
establish a newspa|>er, because they know that a town cir 
never hojre to get anywhere without a newspaper.

Yes, I know that the News-Record is primitive an. 
homely, but it is run on the only formula that a paper can Ik 
run in a town the size of Sterling City. It is ounod and con
trolled indo|**ndently. Owes no man anything. The crew 
d.*es its own work, wallops the bad. pats the go«xl on its back 
and says what it pleases and gives more to religion, educa. 
tion, progress and the general upbuilding of the community 
than any other factor within its boundaries. There is not a 
n»ad, scho >1 house, or other public building in Sterling Coun
ty that has not cost the New’s-Record a struggle.

1 also know that most every citizen in Sterling county 
roads the News-Record, but a lot of them depend on borrow
ing it, but all in all, they are the best people on earth. 
Only a few are town Bonehcnds, but tliev can’t help being 
that way. We ought not to blame jieople for something they 
can’t help.— Uncle Bill.

Pshaw !. “ I'oys," there is only one thing wrong with 
you. And that is, you are in the newspaper and printing 
business in the wrong towns. You should be in Bronte 
everybody almost cries, “ like babies cry for castoria,” for 
the privilege of aiding “the old home t >wn ixqier”— they give 
us the news, s|x*ak kindly of their home town paper and most 
of them spend money, now and then, in our advertising col
umns. “Oh, boy!" we get "barrels and barrels of fun” out of 
“ editin’"  the paper. Again we say unto you, “come to 
Bronte!”

Driver’s License 
Examiners to be 

at Robert Lee

Wilmeth John Hammer visited Mr. 
Mrs. J. T. Casey Monday.

Community News

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Nichols and 
family s|>ent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. P. King of YVin- 

anything Kate.
from a flock of sheep to a set of
false teeth, see Mr. Abramson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and 
You will find him a pleasant gc- «on, Wilburn, of Juyton spent
nial fellow to deal with. Monday night with Mrs. Clark’s
. . . .  . , .  ;.v, - - -- -  . u Mrs. Sol Nichols and fam- guests in"the home of Mr.
MK>. JAWMv (.I.KNN W A .S  ily. vlrv r  ii i.:i| c ..nJav

HOSTESS TO HER CLUBi __o ~  , * ” * c . w . « ills  . unday.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob King and Rev and Mrs Hulicrt Crain 

The Junior Women’s IVogres- baby visited Mr. King’s parents, „ £ lt the afternoon Sunday with
»ve t lub met Thursday after- Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. King of Win- >|r. nnd Mrs. A. G. Koenig. Rev.

and

Elo Micaelois and Hardy Bry
an attended to business in Fort 
Worth the first part of the 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Cochran and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Will Over
man, Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Over
man, Hazel Newton, Juanita, 
Loveta and l>oris Curry were

and

Austin, Nov. 11.-—Two driver’s 
license examiners of the Depart- 
tnent of Public Safety will be in 
Robert Lee on Friday, Nov. 19, 
to conduct tests for drivers 
applying for their first license, 
according to Col. H. H. Carmi
chael, director of the public 
safety dei»rtmcnt.

Establishing headquarters at 
the Courthouse the uniformed 
officers will give the examina
tions every Friday of each week 
from 11:00 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m. 
In applying for the driving tests 
the applicant must furnish his 
own vehicle or one he proposes to 
operate after he secures a li
cense, the safety director point
ed out.

After oral quizzes are complet
ed each applicant will he requir
ed t<f drive his ear or truck over 
a designated route under the 
supervision of one of the trained 
examiners. During the drive! 
the operator must demonstrate 
the use of his foot and hand 
brakes, stop for signals and |>er- 
form other acts necessitated in 
ordinary traffic situations. Be
fore the actual driving test is 
made the examiners will quiz the 
•cense applicants on safety reg- 

•ilations and signals, highway 
laws and make tests of their eye
sight and hearing. Any physi
cal deformitories w ill be record
ed on a grade card.

Not only will driver’s license 
applicants be examined as to 
their ability to handle a vehicle 
with safety, hut the vehicle it
self will lie tested for defects in i 
brakes, horn, lights, rear.view 
mirror, and windshield wiper.

If a driver proves his ability 
to ojierate his vehicle with care 
and safety he will immediately 
receive his license at the exami
nation headquarters. If a pass
ing grade is not made after the 
test is completed, an instruction 
l>ei mit card will Ik* issued which 
requires the applicant to return 
at a later date for another ex
amination. Examiners of the 
Safety Department estimate 
that a complete test can be given 
in 12 minutes.

Truck, bus, and other commer
cial vehicle drivers will In? is_ 
sued licenses divided into throe j 
classes. A, B, and C, according 
to the type of vehicle to be oper-1 
ated. Passenger and school bus 
drivers are issued a |>orniit lx‘ar- 
ing a special endorsement of the 
Department.

Col. Carmichael urged that 
drivers seeking their licenses 
verse themselves in safety re- j 
gulation rules of the highway 
and the mechanical operations 
of their vehicles in preparations 
for the tests.

Rev. A. B Bradley 
Delivers First 
Sermon as Pastor

Rev. A. B. Bradley of Anton 
who was called to the pastorate 
of the local Baptist church re
cently, accepted the call last 
week and moved at once to 
Bronte. Rev. and Mrs. Brudley 
arrived Friday night and Rev. 
Brudley delivered his first ser
mon as pastor Sunday morning.

A goodly congregation greet
ed the new pastor and some of 
his congregation who heard 
Rev. Bradley in his initial mes
sage Sunday morning, rejMirt 
that he brought a great message 
Sunday morning.

Speaking to The Enterprise 
Rev. Bradley stated that he was 
happy in the fine way in which 
his congregation had received 
him and Mrs. Bradley, and in the 
splendid start his work seemed 
to have Sunday morning.

The congregation was liberal 
and generous with their new 
juistor. The church paid the 
ex|K‘Uses of his moving from 
Anton to Bronte. Then Sunday 
morning they made up a purse 
and sent their pastor and his 
wife to El Paso to the annual 
meeting of the Baptist General 
Convention which is in annual 
session there this week.

Rev. Bradley is a product of 
West Texas— of this immediate 
section even. He was born at 
Novice in Coleman county and 
was reared in Coleman and Run
nels counties. While the editor 
never knew Rev. Bradley yet we 
have known some of his family, 
a long time, and if he is the kind 
they are, lie is a good man to 
have in anylx d.v’s town.

Tile Enterprise bids welcome 
to Rev. and Mrs. Bradley to 
Bronte.

S1V
noon at the home of Mrs. James gate.
Glenn.

After a business session the 
following program w as render-! 
ed:

Roll call: Helpful Household 
Hints

Local Contageous Diseases—
Airs. O. R. McQueen.

Common Social I) Meases—
Mrs. Roe Williams.

The hostess served refresh- have ¿one to the plains 
ments to Mmes. Geo. Thomas, C. cotton.
Ivey, Otis Smith. O. R. Mc-

enig.
Crain preached his farewell ser- 

°  l men to the Ma/.eland Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Berryman, church, Sunday morning.

Iziuis Berryman, nnd Beulah —O—
Ann Smith accompanied Billie . *̂ ac^ Freeman has l>een ill, 
Jo, Strickland to her home in ,,ue Ul he” rt lr” uhle- 
Lamesa.

J. O. Wheeler, Clyde Ballew, 
James Ballew, and Robert Tikel

Queen, J. B. Mackey, Barrett 
Mackey, Bud Maxwell, Mack 
Powell, Roe Williams, N. John
son, Charles Baker ___J _
Nell i**mrrr I

Miss Kate Barker spent 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Michaeloia.

Health ( lam

The Indies’ Health Class met 
at the Methodist church Wed- 

to pick nesday and studied care of chil
dren and venereal diseases. All 
ladies are urged to attend the 

the m«ting at 3 o’clock every Wed- 
Klo nesday.

November 3, at the Methodist 
church. The attendance was the 
largest in the history of our P. 
T. A. The P. T. A. planned a 
number of things for the year’s 
work.

The change of the P. T. A. 
meeting place is in the high 
school room, every first Friday 
night at 7 o’clock.

Principal A. G. Koenig at
tended a principal’s meeting at 
Ballinger Saturday.

Mr. E. Koenig and family vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. G. Koenig Sunday.

Mrs. Noris Anderson under
went an operation at Santa An
na Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellen Condra returned1 
home Sunday after a few days 
visit at lamesa.

From
Anywhere

No matt r f r o m -  

whence the call 
originates, our ser

vice is capable of 

meeting the need, 
and in e e t i n g it 
p r o m p 1 1 y and 

economically.

KINGHOLT
funeral “Home

9 0 8  EIGHTH ST.

PHONE 0 ? ‘ RING"2  
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

a nd
P. T. A. Had Meeting 

The P. T. A . met Wednesday,

SAN ANGELO MATTRESS FACTORY
Mattresses Made to Order —  Mattresses Renovated 

Guaranteed Inner-Spring Mattresses

720 S. Oakes SAN ANGELO Phone 4582

\
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Blackwell News Corner
___________ Mrs. Charles Rajfsdale, Reporter

Honoring Iawal Mendier O. E. S.I*. T. A. Meets.
The P. T. A. met Thursday 

afternoon, at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
Everett Bryant presiding. Mrs. 
Thompson, district P. T. A. 
president, Mrs. Pepper and Mrs. 
Stanfield of Sweetwater were the 
honor guests. Coffee and cake 
were served at the social hour. 
There wtere 20 present. Mrs. 
Fry’s room, the third grade, win  
the picture for Keeps for the one 
that got the most paid P. T. A. 
members. The 3rd and 11th 
grades got the pictures to keep 
a month for having the most 
parents at P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Itagsdnle 
of Winters visited relatives at 
Blackwell and Bronte this week
end.

Cyrus Odom is at Sh alio water 
working at a gin.

Miss Jewel Dickinson is visit
ing in Temple.

Raises Sweet Potatoes.

A1 Snead who resides 3 miles 
south east of Blackwell brought 
in a load of sweet potatoes for 
sale this week. They are the 
largest that have been raised in 
this country for quite awhile.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Youree and son, and Miss Neva 
N e e p er attended McMurray 
home coming Saturday.

The Eastern Star will meet 
Tuesday night with a ceremony 
of appreciation, honoring Mrs. 
Austin Jordan, District Deputy 
Grand Matron. Refreshments 
of French doughnuts and hot 
chocolate will la? served. Mrs. 
W. C. Shamblin Sr. and Mrs. 
Austin Jordan, Worthy Matrons, 
will give a re|K>rt of Grand 
Chapter at El Paso.

Observe Week of Proyer

The Methodist Missionary 
Society observed Week of Prayer 
Monday. Mrs. Frank Youree 
led the program in the morning 
and Mrs. Carl Whitaker led 
the program in the afternoon.

The offering went to the re
tired Missionaries and Deacon
esses. A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon. There was 
a good attendance.

Mrs. D. T. Hunt and Mrs. 
Everett Ellis visited David in 
Austin this week-end.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hubbard a baby girl. Monday. 
Mrs. Hubbard is in the Roscne 
hospital.

Mrs. Ia»e Alderman gave a 
cooking demonstration at Mrs. 
Alva '¡'alley’s Wednesday after
noon. She demonstrated devils 
food cake and pumpkin.pecan 
pie. Eleven were present.

Buttin’s Comedians were here 
at the school house Wednesday 
at 12 :45 o’clock. Their numbers 
consisted of musical numbers 
and tap-dancing.

Mary Frances Russell, who is 
attending McMurray at Abilene, 
visited relatives in Blackwell this 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlisle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Youngblood 
were business visitors at Sweet
water Tuesday.

NOTICE IT) BIDDERS

I Mr. and Mrs. Al Snead depart
ed Sunday for Evergreen, Ala
bama, to visit Mr. Snead’s old 
home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
¡Lanier Tuesday a baby girl. 
They named her Rettie .lodine.

403 acres, known as the L. 
Russell estate, 2 miles East of 
Blackwell, Texas, to be sold in 
two separate tracts, 1(>0 acres,

I the other 335 acres, to the high
e st bidder; sealed bids, with a 
$200 forfeit, to be deposited in 
the First National Bank in 

I Bronte, and opened by John 
I Harmon, on December l, 1037. 
The estate holds 1-2 of all the oil 
and mineral rights for twenty 
years. To Ik* sold for cash only. 

¡The estate holds the authority 
to reject any and all bids.

W . S. Jackson,
Robert Lee, Texas. 443t.

Oak Creek Chatter
Mr. Bud Parks and family 

from W’inters visited in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Vaughn Sunday.

Mrs. Margarett Sprinkle vis
ited in the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Vaughn Sunday.

The Marie School visited Oak 
Creek School last Friday night. 
They put on a short program and 
sang a few songs. Oak Creek 
also had a farmers meeting. 
The program was enjoyed by all 
who were present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Turley of

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Rutherford.

A number of the people here 
are selling their turkeys on the 
Thanksgiving market.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodward 
of Odessa are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Dudley this week.

Willice Maye, Franklin Heath, 
Tom Gabriel and Clyde Ballew 
left Sunday for the plains to pull 
cotton. They will return in a 
few months.

Rev. J. W. Sharbutt of Winters
Hagan School visited in the home C,eek last Sun- .
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKown day afternoon. There was a
Sunday. They also visited in good attendance.

FURNITURE BARGAINS At FOX’S
Living Room W’e are making extra value con-
Suites federation for the next few
Bed Room weeks. We can save you money
Suites if you are planning to buy home
Dining Room 
Dinette and 
Breakfast 
Room Suites

furnishing. Be sure to visit our 
• store, we Indieve a visit will 

furnish ample proof of the sav
ings you can make here.

Stoves
Floor
Covering
Odd

Wc Give More For Your 
Old Furniture In Trade,

Pieces or We’ll Pay More In
Used
Furniture Cash.

0  R. Fox Furniture Company
11 West Beauregard Dial 4374

San Angelo, Texas

g b i l e n e

W I N
T O  T H E

o r t e t

I A n n o u n c i n g —
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In West Texas It’s

1

t f e
THE ABILENE \  ‘

REPORTER-NEWS
N iit'c* --~ w th  in •ub*er1t>«r* In 2S )> n r i: \
Oct. 1012 ..................................................  1,853 \  C

Oct. 1022 ................................................... 4.836 \  %
Oct. 1027 ..................................................  M.374
Oct. 1932 ..................................................  17.70«
Oct. 1937 ..................................................  20,654
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j

» SUPREME 
WEST TEXAS

------- because it carrici
M O R E  W E S T  
TEXAS N E W S than
any other newspaper.

25TH ANNUAL BARGAIN RATE -

O N E  Y E A R  $ A 9 5  
B Y  M A I L

I N C L U D I N G  
S U N D A Y S

Less than a cent and a hall per day ior "WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER’-p osta g e  prepaid. 
Regular price 07.00 per yr. SUBSCRIBE NOW AND YOU S A V E -$2 0 5 - NEARLY ONE-THIRD OFF.

WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
The ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS Is a QUALITY NEWSPAPER with plenty o f features for ev

ery member of the family—8portlng pages second to none; complete Market reports; excellent Serial 
story; Radio programs; Cross Word puule; Cartoons galore; Special West Texas Woman’s page; 
W H IRLIGIG— world and naUonal events and personalities written by foremost writers In Washing
ton and New York and an Editorial page written oy editors who know the problems of West Texas.

Besides giving you complete world wide news from full leased wires of the Associated Press 
and United Press, the ABILENE REPORTER - N EW S specialises on WEST TEXAS NEW8 and gives 
you many Items published EXCLUSIVELY In this newspaper.

BIO THINOS W ILL HAPPEN IN 1938— It’s elecUon year. Keep up with events In 1038 by read
ing West Texas’ fastest growing newspaper. Poll tics are completely and accurately covered by special 
Reporter-News writers In Washington and Austin.

*

Page of Comics Daily—Nine Pages Sunday Comics
PRINTED LAST — R E A C H E S  YOU FIRST

Olve your subscription to your home town agent or postmaster or local editor or mall your check to

The Abilene Reporter-News
________________ P i l  THIS COUPON________________

ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

Here’s my M S  for one year's subscription, INCLUD
ING SUNDAYS.

NAME .........................................................................................................

Rt. TOWN

(Bargain Rate Oood In West Texas Only—Until Dec, SI, 1037)

BARGAIN DAYS
(Now Until December 31st)

F ORT W O R T H  
S T A R - T E L E G R A M

For a short time the 
mu.I s u h e r r i p l i o n  
price per year h a s  
0 e e n reduced from 
$10.00 I) a i I y and 
tsunduv to $7.45.

Front $$.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$6.45.

Save S2.55
See Your

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

A LITTLE OYER TWO CENTS 
A DAY FOR A STATE PAPER

ONE YEAR

6-45
6 DAYS

M O N D A Y 
T U E S D A Y  
WEDNESDAY  
THURSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE 
ADD $1.00.
$7.4.-» FOR A PAPER EVERY 
DAY IN TI1E YEAR.

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

iVtore Readers Than Any New spaper in Texas

Three Sections Colored Comics Sundays 

Pictures Received by Phone 
Complete Radio Programs 

Detail Markets 

O I L  N E W S

S T A R - T E L E G R A M  
Over 175,000 Daily

A mon G. Carter* Publisher
The New Pictorial Rotogravure Section Each Sunday

/
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p a Oë  é . THÈ BRONfË ENTERPRISE NOVEMBER 12. 1237.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS  

COOL COOL
W ASH ED AIR W ASHED AIR

FBI. and SAT., NOV. 12-13 
Jack Benny Ida I.upina 

“ ARTISTS AND MODELS”
Pupeye In: " I ’m In the Army 
Now ” and NEWS

'  MON.-TUES., NOV. 15-16 
Best Film of 36:

“ MR. DEED’S GOES TO 
TOWN”

Jean Parker-Gary Cooper 
Plus Three Stooges in 

“GOOFS AND SADDLES”
FUFF: Three Moving Picture 
Machines to Kids

¡Blood mother to the unfortunate. 
I  1 answer the needs of all the

Colorado river for a weiner roast ; marsmallows on 
and hack to the school gym- sticks, the boys

the ends of 
cooked their

RED CROSS
(Continued from page one) .  ...............................................  —  —

and bound for distribution. [ world. I am ageless, tireless, un- nasium to s|>end the night, the supper.
Every mand and woman who ¡find, and my plea for humanity Cubs of Pack 16, Bronte, enjoy- Following a trip for water, the 

joins the Red Cross during the! cannot be refused. cd the first outing of the Pack’s Cubs ceremoniously, burned an
annual Roll Call November 11 to l inflame a nation. I sweep » history, last week-end. ! old worn-out U. S. flag, burying
25 supports these services. We aside petty selfishness. l a m a  Leaving with Mr. Holmes, the ashes in a grnve on the bank

and I • Cubmaster, at 3:45are working for the preservation great human whirlwind 
of lif and health, for the needy scatter over barren land rich

TOURS. ONLY (MONEY 
NITE) NOV.18 

Chester Morris-Leo Carillo 
“ I PROM 1ST TO P A Y "

Plus Charles Chase in "GRAND  
HOOTER”

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

SI NDAY-MONDAY  
“ NEW FACES OF 19.17"

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 17 
“SHE HAD TO E A T ’

C OKE CO. AGRICULTURE
.ASSOCIATION MEETING

at 8 :45 o’clock, 
twenty.one Cubs struck out for

of the Colorado.
Returning to the gymnasium.

the Colorado, carrying an over- seventeen of the Cubs s|>ent the 
supply of grub, which consist- night— the first night camping 
ed of pickles, potato chips, apples for many of them.
and bread.

On reaching the river the Cubs 
"hid the grul) from the Scouts.” 
Then the Wolves and Bears 
teamed against the Lions in' a 
contest to see which side could 
gather the more wood for a lion- 
fire. The Lions won.

Cubs making the hike were: 
Billie Dan Labenske, Billie 
Erank Robbins, Hubert Whitt, 
Hervey Latham, Leslie Clapp, 
Jack Ivey, Devane Wrinkle, 
Douglas Buford, J. L. lludman. 
Junior lludman, Eloyd Hudman, 
Donald Allard, Mathew Caper-

Then the Cubs crossed the j ton, Hollis Stephenson, Morgan 
bridge and played football on the , McQueen, James Willmans, Log 
sandy bank of the river until Wrinkle, Clayton Davis, Darwin 
dusk. i Scott, und A. Holmes Cubmaster.

At that time they re-crossed j Ivey Eubanks, I Jon Den chief, 
the river and lit the Iton-fire.; s|H*nt the night with the boys 
Punching t h e weinors a nil in the gym.

Members and those expecting 
to liecome members of Coke 
County Agriculture Association 
ar • requested to attend a county- 
wide meeting of the organization 
at the courthouse at Robert Is*?,

and those in distress, and 
assistance of everyone in our 
county is needed.

I AM THE RED CROSS
(Dedicated to the loyal and un
tiring men and women enrolled 
under the banner of the Red 
truss, who were engaged in a 

Mondav night, November 15 for work of mercy n the Hood areas 
the purji se of choosing dele- of the Middle West.)

* » " *  l,° " V 1 . I ? ' ” ’" * 1 I MM the Red Crww. torn of a con vent mti!. to In- held in herein. thousalK, | shed lixht
where there was no light lie fore. 
1 create gladness where once

IS  Y O U R  H O M E S A F E ? — Statistica  »how that home accident» c la lm e j  
m ore Uvea In 1936 than motor vehicle». Red C ro at Accident Prevention  
campaign la aimed at reducing home hatarda. The*«  unprotected and 
frayed light corda may trip  th# ch ild  or may ba abort circu ited  and giva  
b a r  a  »hock. Rad C ro at urge» all auth hazards be checked for horn# safety.___

the seeds of tangible charity.

her, and other important 
ters.

R.B. Allen.
President. 

J. C. Jordan.
Secretary. 

-------------- o---------------
FOR SALE

mat - ! 1

1 am a great orator, for my 
.«leech is simple, my message 
clear, my purpose urgent, my 
zeal universal.

1 rebuild after fire. 1 care for 
the sick, after disaster. I have 
a thousand hands that are busy 
restoring beauty and health de
stroyed by Nature impro|ierly 
controlled by man.

1 am the great healer, and shall 
not die while there is want in the 
land.

1 am the Red Cross.— Edward 
llrcuton Barrett.

was gloom.
I unite Jew and Gentile, Prot_ 

lestant and Catholic. Where once 
was sadness 1 leave liehind me 

I joy. Where yesterday was a 
___ bare floor, I leave a rug and

Th.. M.-lh.-hvl church buiUiinf ,h “ r*. “ ‘V* 
at Fort Chadboume is for sale.
If you are interested

I invade t h e undisturbed 
hearts of the wealthy and 0|XMi 

in baying, them to the needs of the poor, 
same. Uev. J. H. Thonijuion. j a nian ftH.| u niint.
< r eitl.er <»f the undersigned. | p,)U| iiovertv. I am flesh and 

E. C. Rawlings. --------------------- 1------------------------------
S. A. Kiker. TAX COLI.El TOR’S NOTICE

- ........  o — -  j _ _ _  _
Miss Flualieth Kuykendall, I will lie in Bronte, at the 

one of the |»»pular teachers in First National Bank, on Friday 
the Rmnte schools, was u week- and Saturday, November 19 and 
end visitor with homefolks at 20, for the purpose of collecting 
San Sal a. Miss Kuykendall’s taxes. If you will meet me, it
mother returned with Miss Kuy
kendall and is «i»endmg a time 
here. Mrs. Kuykendall is fa- 
vorably imprévus! with Bronte 
and Bronte’s people.

will save you a trip to Rotiert q 
Lee later.

Frank Berci full.
Tax Collector, Coke 

Texas.
County, alitine in 

452t.

L ik e an
OPEN BOOK

Hie "inside” will tie truthfully told you altout ANY  
of our cars by competent, experts and well trained 

salesmen men trained to HELP you buy a car not 
SELL you one!

CASH -  TRADE -  TERMS
"IF  IT S  FROM WOOD IT S  GOOD”

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
SALES

New Car Bldg.— 34^843  
Used Car Bldg—

SERVICE

s.
4

Chadboume,

Randolph, Dial 
4 I r v i« .  Dial

Dial 3191 
6550

School News
(Continued from page one) 

Sims is suffering a sprained 
knee. Coach .Mullins, however, 
plans to have the boys ready for 
the opening kick-off.

Ccacli Mullins has liecn putting 
the footballers through the mill 
this week, and is ex|>octing a 
tc ugh game from Coach Saling’s 
1917 edition of Miles Bulldogs, 
who were defeated by Mertzon 
19 to 0, and Norton l i  to 0.

----------- o -----------
LAKE VIEW

Playing bang-np football in the 
last quarter, the Bronte Long
horns ducked l ¿ike View, 6 to 0, 
in a quagmire of mud on the 
local field Tuesday.

lie game had U*en scheduled 
for Saturday, but was |M>st|ioned 
lierausc of a Yellow Fever qunr- 

I-nke View on the
week-end.

Only six minutes were left to 
play when the Longhorns, led by 
the brilliant playing of Johnny 
Clapp, Ab Stephenson, and Jack 
Chisholm, gratified the game out 
of the mud.

The touchdown play was exe
cuted from almut the 25 yard 
line, Clapp passing the pigskin 
to Jack Chisholm, who made a 
•fVrtacular catch after the ball 
h»ul .tipped an enemy’s fingers. 
Chisholm was practically tack
led as he caught the Itnll, lioing 
held to by two ljike View' tack- 
lers; but Ab Stephenson, driv
ing in hard, cut both of the 
tacklers down, freeing Chisholm, 
who raced on to the goal for 6 
I mints. Both of the would-lie 
tacklers failed to get up immedi
ately following.

The first three quarters were 
rather listless, the muddy ball, 
ground, and players slowing the 
activity greatly.

Lake View aerial machine con
nected most of the afternoon, 
the gains wen* usually short, 
and in mid-field. Iaike View 
penetrated the Bronte 20 yard 

* line but once.

Passing Events of
Much Importance:

The Fine West Texas Rains 
Thanksgiving is Nearly Here 

Reduced Prices in All Cur Lines—
All the above make it of more than ordinary 
importance to you that, if you need household 
furnishings of any kind, for the

GREAT NATIONAL TURKEY DAY

You should visit our store and

See Ctir Displays Before You Buy

KING-HOLT
BALLINGER TEXAS

LEDDY’S BOOT SHOP
t'n rntcrl)' <iMrrl<«in s l i, ,| i

Get your order in now for that new pair of boots, and lie 
assured a prompt delivery. Orders are coming in fast and 
you will want your boots when winter sets in.Not just hand- 
handmade I mots, but a lietter made and better QUALITY  
b>nit. See them. There IS a difference in shoe repairiing.

We Will Repair Your Boots Right.

CLIFFORD LEDDY. Owner
Aortnw Sir*»«*t from  IV iin ey '»

Sweetwater, Texas

CUBS HIKE  
Hiking

GINNING DAY’S
N O T I C E

Will Gin
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 

of Next Week

Farmers Gin Company
J. D. LUTTRELL, Manager

BRONTE TEXAS
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